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1,500 - 1,675 SQ. FT.
TOWNHOMES ON
17TH AVENUE

$590’SFROM
THE

Condos, townhomes & amazing things. aviurban.com

CALGARY
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CALGARY

SW
CALGARY

SW

Possessions subject
to availability. Prices
subject to change
without notice. E&OE.

700 - 1,100 SQ. FT.
1 & 2 BEDROOM

CONDOS

QUICK MOVE-IN HOMES
COMING SOON

Ranging from 1,130 to 1,400 square feet, at Edison, you’ll find clever design
inside and out. Two car attached garages, two & three bedroom floorplans &

majorly modern exteriors make these townhomes a brilliant choice.

MOVE IN FALL 2014
285 WALDEN DRIVE SE | 403.536.7236 | AVIURBAN.COM/EDISONFROM THE $300’S

WITH 2 CAR GARAGES
INNOVATIVE SOUTH CALGARY TOWNHOMES

MOVE IN SPRING 2014

1,130 - 1,400 SQ. FT.
TOWNHOMES WITH 2 CAR
ATTACHED GARAGES

QUICK MOVE-IN HOMES
COMING SOON

SHOWHOMES NOW OPEN
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Even large breed dogs can make use of PlexiDor
pet doors — and look good doing it with silver,
white or bronze colour schemes.
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For those tired of playing doorman to
their dog, there is an answer — even for
extra-large breeds such as Great Dane, St.
Bernard, Old English Sheep Dog, New-
foundland, Irish Wolfhound, Rottweiler
and Great Pyrenees.

PlexiDor® Performance Pet Doors has
designed an extra-large dog door that even
the largest dogs can access without damag-
ing the door.

PlexiDor pet door frames are engineered
using hardened aluminum that prevents
bending.

The frames won’t rust, crack or warp
and the saloon-style panels are made of
hardened, shatter-resistant acrylic and are
sealed with industrial-grade weather strip-
ping formaximum energy efficiency.

The panels have factory-installed alu-
minum trim designed to prevent the pan-
els frombeing damaged by chewing breeds
and to provide added strength to the entire
door.

The combination of these rugged and
durablematerials results in a dog door that
can take the pounding of large breeds that
may sometimes hit the door at a full run.

“The PlexiDor extra-large dog door was
one of the most challenging sizes we have
ever tackled,” says sales manager Robert
Wollet. “First, we had to gain an under-
standing of the sheer power these extra-
large dogs can generate. We had our work
cut out for us, yet wemet the challenge.”

PlexiDor PD XL weighs approximately
18 lb. and can be mounted into a standard
household door or through a wall up to 12
in. thick.They come in three colours— sil-
ver, white and bronze. Each door comes
equippedwith a lock, key and steel security
plate to help prevent intruders from enter-
ing a home.

Door prices ranging from $149 to $1,249.
Visit www.plexidors.com formore informa-
tion.

— QMI Agency
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